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From the Headteacher 

Year 3 and 4 production 

This week saw two excellent performances of Mystery at Magpie Manor, our Lower Key Stage Two production. Set in the 1920s, it   

featured a diverse cast including Winston Churchill, Albert Einstein and the master of mystery herself, Agatha Christie. The new staging 

arrangement worked well and we were entertained by an array of excellent singing, dancing and just the right amount of over-acting. 

Luckily the “bounder” whodunnit was apprehended and the ‘Pica-Pica solid silver pitcher with the magpie picture' is safe once more. 

Well done to children and staff alike. 

Family Learning 

We’ve been really proud of the parents who have attended the recent Learning English course. There is another course starting soon, 

Confidence for Work. It is for any parent who wishes to build their confidence, find ways back into work, to write a CV, or to have 

help with applications and interviews. The course is for four weeks starting Thursday 4 May, between 1.15 and 2,45 pm in the Diamond 

Building, working with Karen our fantastic Family Learning teacher. See Reception or phone Christina on 07827 271063 to book a space. 

You will be most welcome! 

Road Safety 

Footsteps is Oxfordshire County Council’s child pedestrian road safety scheme and a pdf is attached with this newsletter. Aimed mostly 
at Reception and younger children it is a good reminder for all. We hope that it proves useful in helping your child to learn to cross the 
road safely.   See http://st-leonards.oxon.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Footsteps-Parents-Guide-2017.pdf 
 

 
Easter Service 

We had a lovely Easter Service at Church yesterday. The Year Two children were joined by our Year Ones and they all spoke and sang 
beautifully. We were especially delighted that so many parents, carers and younger siblings were there to support us; it was a real 
‘family affair’!  

Holy Week is a busy time at St Leonard’s Church with services throughout next week. We do hope that some of you will be able to 
attend. See their newsletter for details: https://saintleonardbanbury.files.wordpress.com/2013/02/april-2017-1-corrected.pdf  
There is an Easter egg hunt on Easter day. 

Easter message 

As the end of term arrives we wish all our children and families a well-earned rest and a peaceful break. Easter is the most important 
celebration of the Christian year and Easter Sunday falls in the middle of our holiday on 16 April. The resurrection of Jesus reminds us 
that all people have the opportunity for a new start, whatever their circumstances. We hope that we will see you all, refreshed and 
relaxed, back at school on Monday 24 April.  

Best wishes, 

Neil Blackwell 

From the Headteacher 
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Focus upon Year 3 

As well as preparing for their production Year 3 children have been busy finishing off their Bronze Age 

to Iron Age topic by making some wonderful Iron Age houses in Design and Technology. They used 

various tricky techniques to mimic the wattle and daub construction method and the children have 

risen to the challenge and produced some wonderful work.  

 

Year 3 and 4 Learning Morning 

This week we had a Learning Morning and parents were able to enjoy lessons in class with their children, with activities                              
ranging from spelling and reading to writing computer code, or sampling Mathletics, the computer-based maths learning package.  
Thank you to everybody who attended. 

 

Strange “goings on” in Year 4 

On Monday 20th March, Year 4 had a special delivery of 3 dragon eggs from Professor         
N Scamander, a retired cryptozoologist.  The children were asked to care for them until they 
hatched and then write a report for Professor Scamander on the species inside the egg.  On 
Thursday 30th March, they had a very important visitor in school;   Mr C Weasley collected 
the dragon hatchlings and transported them to a dragon reserve in Romania for further 
study.  The reports the children have written will be sent to Professor Scamander, by      
Muggle post, over the Easter holidays. 

What we are doing! 

 

Find out what  is happening in our church by going to their  

website:    http://saintleonards.org    

St Leonard’s Church 

Monday      24 April:       Return to school 

Tuesday      2 May:          Stay and Play starts Diamond Building                
         8.45am  

Wednesday 3 May:        Year1 visit to Banbury Museum 

Monday       8 May:         Year 6 SATs Week  starts 

Thursday    11 May:        Nursery Phonics Learning Day                                               
         8.30—9.15 and 12.15—1.00 

Monday     15 May:         Christian Aid Week  

Friday       19 May:           Non-uniform day for Christian Aid  

Thursday 25 May:            Year 2 trip to Cadbury’s World  

Friday 26 May:                 Year 3 and 4 residential trip to             
          Kingswood 

Dates for your diary ... 
 

 

A huge well done to Newspaper Club for the first edition of St 
Leonards Times. Compiled by ten amazing journalists it took nine 
weeks to complete and had interesting articles about World Book 
Day, Take One Picture and the Sheldonian Theatre. We now know 
several facts that we didn’t know before: Miss Nicklin likes         
burritos, Ms Ellmers has passed a singing exam and Mrs Nurden 
has known her best friend for 40 years (they obviously met at 
Nursery ;) ). I enjoyed the book reviews and laughed out loud at 
the jokes, especially the one about the No-Bell prize. Can’t wait for 
the next copy! 

Read all about it ! 


